MUN Computer Science Society

Meeting Minutes

November 18th, 2019

Attendance

• Marty Whelan (President)
• Riley Flynn (Vice-President)
• Andrew Stacey (Executive Assistant)
• Kent Barter (Academic Officer)
• Taylor Hadfield (Event Coordinator)
• Ricky Hineman (Academic Officer)
• Jack Harrhy (Representative)
• Ethan Crann (Representative)
• Lucas Hillier (First Year Representative)
• Andrew Snelgrove (Representative)

Agenda Topics

Mixer

• Mixer this Friday, November 22nd
• Poster is done, and announcements have been made
• Need to get sodas/snacks, Marty will look into it
• For future mixers, more members will be getting server cards, details on Trello

LAN Night

• Last LAN was a success, will have another come Friday, November 29th
• Will be Xonotic again, among other games

Collaboration Workshop

• Jack, Marty and Andrew Stacey are organizing this, details to follow on the Trello
Code Night
  • Occurring as usual tomorrow at 6PM

Weekly Kattis Question
  • Kent will look into organizing this
  • Could possibly make our own question instead of going through Kattis?

Other Topics

In-Person Future Meeting
  • Tentatively scheduled for January 2nd
  • Will be discussing plans for the society for the coming semester